Ill Take Care of You: A Novel

The phone rang three times. Kathy knew
Brians answering service would pick up
now. She waited for the beep. Hey Brian.
This is Kathy and youre not going to
believe this one. When I got home, my
house had been broken into. Cant really
find anything missing, but for one
unexplained item.
Anyway whoever it
was, was still in my office and busted the
window to get out when I yelled loudly
who was there. There was a written letter
on my table, telling me not to alert the
police.
The notebook I valued the most
was untouched. The one about my
enlightenment of dreams and our
grandmother Ruth Royce and dad along
with whos spiritual guides they were to
become before their deaths and how I
figured out that it was predestined. Anise
was barking loudly when I went to bring
him in, but is okay. He wasnt in the house
at the time. Ill catch you tomorrow and we
can talk about all of this more. Hope you
made it home safely dear brother. Oh and
I picked up a Laceola newspaper on my
way home and was shocked to find a front
page article about George Halls grave
being dug up. Wonder why someone would
dig one of dads oldest relatives with an
honorable service record from the Civil
War up?
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